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Essence: Sweet children, the night of the iron age is now coming to an end. The Father has come to
cteate the new age. Therefore, awaken and have your sins absolved through remembrance of
the Father.

Question: wlat are the signs of children whose intelect continues to become satoDradhan?
Answer: They con(inue to have thoughts of making others equal to (hernselves. They contrnue to

create yuktis to benefit themselves and others- They remain engaged kr service day and
night.

Question: Which is the biggest task that you children have received?
Ans\vcr: Thc task of giving thc Fathcr's mcssagc to thc wholc wor{d is hugc. No soul should bc lcft

without receiving the Father's inh'oduction. Day and night, continue to think about how to
blow thc conch shcll and cxplain to others.

F.\

Song; Awaken! O bddes" awaken! The new age is about ro come_
om shanti. Who woke you rrp? Who is it who is saying 'brides'? You children understand that thc
unlimited Falher is only one and that His real name is Shiva. All the othcr narnes given are names from
thc patlr of dcvotion- Thc only,right tamc is Shiva. Pcoplc cclebratc I{is birthd;iy, tf,at is, God,s birthday.
The birthday of incorporeal Shiva is also remembered. When a soul takes u Uoay, ttr" Uoay is given a
name' Shiva is thc name of thc Soul. Hc is callcd the Supreme Soul. What is the narne of the Soul? Thc
name for Him that is rernembered is Shiva. Shiva Jayanti (birthday) is also remembered- vou woultl not
say the birthday of souls. Thc God of the Gita is Incorporcal Shiva. Shri Krisbla is the name of the borly
because he is a bodily being. It is shiv Baba who comes and awakqrs the brides and gives Hii
intuoduction who says: I have come to create the new wodd. Now constalrtly r.,;lernbcr Me alone. you
havc lo conquer Maya. Baba is also called the Purifier. Deities were p*" rid havc 1ow become impure.
This is why evcryone calls out; o Pudficr, come! cornc and liberute us. From what? From Maya,
Ravan, or the devil. People are unable to understand that they now have to retum. The new agc, ilrc
golden agc, is now about tt) come. Thc new age is also mentioned in the song. That is thc p*. *u,t.l.
The Father only comes to purify the impure. The new world is called the new alge or the golden age. This
is thc iton agc, thc o'ld world- All arc slccping in thc slccp of Kumbhakarn:,;i"t a corics and awakcns
thcm. Maya has put everyone 

_to sleep in the dark night of ignorance. The Frriror now says: Children,
awal<cn ftom the sleep of Kumbhakarna. It is now the cnd of this o.ld world. Dcath is just ahead. The
night is now coming to an end and the day is to come. 'l-lrcrefore, 

awaken. you understaid that Baba has
comc. _Wc too wcrc slceping in cxtrcmc darkncss. Baba has now comc to changc night into day. B:ii..:
says: I have come to bring the day, flrat is, the new age, for you. Now rerrr"mbe, ilIe aid your sins will bc
absolvcd, bccausc at this tinre tll arc impurc. Everyonc says: Liberate us frorl tlris i.a.rran. No o1,c
undcrstands when the kingdom of the devil began. The Father comes and liccr )rou from the claws of
Ravan- I{ow? Only when the Father comes can He tell you this. Then we .a1 e"piain to others from our
expctience- Everyone has to become impure while conring down. I, the Purifier, have to come at the
confluence age. Human bcings of the world are in extreme darkness. They believe tlat there arc sr:il
hundreds ofthousands ofycars of the iron age remaining bccausc those wrong things have been mcnuonco
in thc sctipturcs. Thc divine agc is now to be establishid. It is only thc Fatl-rcr wio.hang"s the extrcrne
depths ofhell into heaven. The Father would not create extreme depths of heJi. you children now have
the ilrrn faith that Baba is teaching us. He has beeu teaching us for a long timc. Now, Trimurti Shiv
Jayanti is going to come. You have to write: Shiv Jayanti is also the Gita ilyanti. When thcy celebrate
Shri Krishna Jayanti, they don't celebrate the Gita Jayinri. Krislna is a small child. only when he grorvs
older could he relate the Gita. Trimurti Shiv Jayanii means the Gita Jayanti. These matters have to bc
undcrstood, wcll. Thosc peoplo have scparatcd thc Gita Jayanti becausl ftey bclicvc that Krishna is a
small child; how could he relate the Gita? The Father is teaching Raja yoga to only you chil&en.'Libc|at ion-inJ ifc in a iecond' is also rcmcmbcrcd. Whcn you sit in a school to bccomc a bar4ster, you
study hou'to become a barrisler- The aim and. objective ttreie is for you to bccome a barrister. However,
to claim a high status in that then depends on your sturly. Those wiro study well claim a high stat*s. If
they dont snrdy, they receive a low status. Everything depcnds on study. You have come here to chanse
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from human beings into deities. However, among the deities too, the status is numberwise. Some are
first'class, somc arc second-tlass and othcrs 'dtrc third-class. All of thesc things arc incognito. How we
are establishing our kingdom caffrot enter the intellect of anyone else. The Mahabharat War is about to
takc placc. Howcvcr, tltc P;ndava community will not fight. The devil and the Kaurava communitics will
fight among thernselves and get destroyed. Therefore, you ch'ildren now have to make effort. you also
have to explain. Baba continues to give you directions from time to time- How would the incomorsal
Supremc Father, the Supreme Soul, teach you Raja Yoga? He would surely enter a body. The Faiher is
now giving you shrirnat: Children, you have to stay on the pilgrimage of remembralce. Remember Me.
This is the fire of yoga through which your sins will be absolved. Day by day, you continue to receive
many good points. The point about the Purifier is also good. Peoplc call out to thc Purificr Father and
then they go and bathe in the Ganges. You can write in big lettering: The Supreme Father, the Supreme
Soul, is called the Purifier. Hc is also the Ocean of Knowledge. He purifies the whole world. It is a
queslio,t of the whole world. How can the world become pure? The Ganges ancl Jamuna rivers have
aiways cxisted. Now it is the time of iron age, so therc are problems. In the goldcn agc the rivers will
flow properly. I{owever, no one becomes pwe through thcrn. You have to explain this iery cleart1,. yort
also havc to distributc leaflcts. You havc to distribute them on secing each individual. you definitely
have to explain tle main two or three points. ln fact, at this time all are impure and vicious. It is
cvcryonc's stagc of dcsccnt. Guru ir:rnak said that God washcd thc dirty impure cLthcs. Bharat dcfinitcly
has to become elevated. This is callcd the cornrpt world. Only the deities were elcvated beings. At this
time no otrc can becomc that because it is Maya's kingdom. However, they do reccive the happiness of
their devotion' l{ere, a creation is not created through the power ofyoga. A creation takes place through
vicc. At first thcrc arc fcw pcoplc and whcn thcrc is growth thcy tight imong thcmselves. Everyone fgst
has to experience happiness and tben sorrow. This applies to human beingi. In the golden age human
bcings arc happy and so thc anirlals ctc. are also happy. The Father eiplains: Wiite this, 

-and 
this.

Trimurti Shiv Jayanti is also the Shr rnrad Bhagawad Gita Jayanti. You then aiso have to explain it. Those
who understand thcsc things havc drc dcsirc to cxplain them to othcrs. How can therc bc exoansion unlcss
you explairr to them? According to the drama, whatever part each of you has o{' untlerstanding and
explaining, you are playing thaa part. T"lte part of devotion is becoming more and more powerful diy by
day- It is remembered that people's eyes open when the haystack is set on fire. You children have to blow
the_ conch shell. Day and night you should think about how to explain to others. you have to give the
Father's introduction to the wholo .,, r'r-ld. This is such a big task. The world is so big. There ar:e many
rcligions and many lands. In thc goltlen agc there isjust the onc religion and thrn cxf;nsion c6ntinucs to
take place. You understand that it is only through Prajapita Brahma that Brahrnini are created. They
neither show thc Brahmin clan nor the One who creates it- You have to explain that (hev onlv show the
Kauravas and Pandavas. You arc Brahmins. There are the Plrjapita Brahma Kumars and Kum-aris and so
Prajapita is also dcfinitcly nccdcd through whom the differcnt lineages emerge- They show the deities,
warriors, merchants and shudras, LrLrt they have omitted the confluence-aged Brahmini. They remember
Trimurti Brahma, but thcrc is no ;ircaning to Trimurti Brahma. who can cxplain to thcm? you
understand that the incorporeal Father sat and explained to us through t}le mouth of Br.rhrrra. Children are
born throuth thc lotus lips of Brahma. Whcn Hc speaks to you, Brahma a'lso hcars. If you didn't cxist,
what would Shiv Baba do? All of these things are not spol<en to just one. In the scriptures they have
mentioned the name of only otrc Arjtrna. Whatcverpor)r, emcrgcs at any timc, you should busy yourself in
that service xl that timc. Evcrytlrirrg is cxplained toyottvery clea, /y. fio*eueq it requires effort to stay in
yoga.and bccomc purc. lt rcquircs so rnttch cffort to rcnouncc poison. It is bccause rrf poison that therc is
fighting. Therefore, you children have to pay attention to semice, that is, you have to study and then teach
othcrs' Only in this scrvtce is thcrc bcncfit. You should havc this conccm. Thosc who n.k tl," o"* o.r",
to fifl in a Jbnn have to bc very clever. At the time of filling in the form, ask them: you are making
spiritual elldeavour. Do you $'ant to go to the land of libcration? Only the one Supreme Father, the
Supreme Soul, is che Ma-ster of thc land of liberation. That Father co-"r u.rd purifies us. The trathine etc.
only takes placc in Bharat. Thcy dorr'r do this in any other religion. Those peoplc bow their hea6 in"front
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of their religious lcadcrs and offer them flowers. They sing their praise. They don't even know that the
Purifrcr is only thc onc Fat}lcr. Now, at Christmas, pcoplc cclebratc so much about Christ. Wc know that,
at this time, all arc impure. People say: God, the Father. They call out to Him. They too will receive this
knowledge. Baba continues to tell you: Make these pictures so that they can also be sent abroad. Your
intellect should work for the benefit of the unlimited world. Baba's intellect continues to work all the time.
Very few value these pictures. The Father had them made through divine vision. There should be so
much regarrl for them. Howcver, there isn't that much regard. Yery importz.nt rtrrt-class service takes
place through them. According to the drama, some will emclgc who will make these pictures. As you
progrcss fufiher, such intelligent oncs will cmcrgc that pcoplc will bccomc happy as soon as thcy scc
something. English has spread everywhere. There aro so many languages. There rnust be English-
spcaking pcoplc in cvcry country- This is why Baba also takcs up English as well as Hindi. Evcntually
thesc things will emerge in all languages. It is very easy to explain to anyone. Howcvcr, when it doesn't
sit in someonc's intellect, it is seen what that person would do. Those who have wealth ald don't donate it
are called misers. They hear through one ear and let it out tlrough the other. Each one ofyou definitely
has to bc concomcd for your owrr progress. You must not bc colourcd by company. Remain Dzs;r, in
sel"l,jce. Otherwise, there will be gr-eat loss. You must definitely try to make progress for yourseif. "Baba,

I will go and do thc sen'rce of rnaking many othcrs cqual to mysclf." You should lrave such thoughts.
Such ones are called those with a satopradhan intellect. Those who have a tamopradharr intellect neither
benefit themsclves nor others. They are called senseless. One with a satopradhan intellect is sensible.

S) So." have very scvere karmic accounts. Even though thcy rLnrlcrstand everything they remain trapped.
At this time you have to remain bnsy in service day and rright. This is income for yourself. I have to
claim the full inheritance from the Fathcr. Otherwise, there will bc a loss every cycle. First of all benefrt
yourself and thcn you will be able to bcncfit othcrs. Achcha.

To tlre sweetcst, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good nrorning from
thc Mothcr, the Father, BapDada. Thc spiritual Fathcr says namastc to thc spiritual children.

Esscnce for dharna:
1. Don't be miserly in donating the wealth of knowledge. Create )rrktis for your own beneflt

and also the benefit of othcrs.
2. Study and teach others the study to change from human beings into Lleities. Pay full

(llt(tltion to serttice and the study. Scftlc the sevclc kannic accounts with the power ofyoga.

Blessing: May you have a right to an imperishable inheritancc by taking every step according to God's
shrimat.
At the confluence age, God's shrimat that you elevatcd fortunatc souls receive is elevated
sustenance. You cannot take even one step that is not according to shrinr;rt. tvhich is God's
sustcnance. Even in the golden age you will not rcccivc such sustcnancc. Now, you say
frorn practical cxpcricncc drat God Himsclf is thc One sustaining you. Lct this intoxication
always remain emerged and yott will experience yt, rr r self to be full of unl imited treasures and
will have a right to arl impclishable inheritancc.

Slogan: A worthy child is one who i,,rcomes complctely pure and yogi and gives thc relurz oflove.
*  * . . r - o M  S H A N T J * t r
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